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Women
inlechnolory
In thc plcr iorrsis'rrc. lhe aulhor s-r'olcahorrl tr-chnologr.
educllion and the nerc lorkfbrce. In Part II of 1he arficle.
she u rites lbout lhe lole oI uorrrcn in this lechnological age,
womenhavemadeirnpressive
inroadsin
politicsl the numberof womenmayors
hasrisennore thantefl-foldiwomenhave
quadrupled
theirranksamongstatelegislators;the numberof womenon Capitol
H;ll hasnearlydoubled.It is a sterling
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OR THE lastthreed€cades,
I have
in andcontributed
beenimmersed
to the fasl-moving,technologybasedindustry.Wilh an innocentmind,
right after the completionof a virtually
non-stopeducationfrom kinderganen
to
doctorate.
I foundmyselfto be a partof
dynamicevolutionof wonen in theworkforce-B;t by bit throughthe real-lifeexcursion,I cameto gripswith the role of
womenin the male-dominant
workplace.
I realisei andappre.ialedthecommonality
and d;fferentiationbetween men and
womenin the workplace.Most of all, I
discoveredthe intricatebalanceof competence,capability.
intellect.andfemininiry.
what I havedonein the lastthreedecadeswaslo work hard.andmadelangible contributions
to the corporations
that
I have beenassocialedwirh. I founded
two entrepreneurial
business€s,
maderespectableimpacton the industry,wrote
severaltechnical
books,trainedmanyscientists, engineers and technologists
aroundthe world, and in the meantime.
raisedtwo wonderfulchildren.It hasbeen
truly a leaming,nunuring.andfulfilling
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A BusinessWeekreporl on Japan
( | 9 April 1999)states:"Companies
must
rely more on womento keep factories
humrning....Womenstillsufferbecause
most were hired and trainedas clerical
workers. . . . The revisedlabourlaw in
Japanis an importantstepforward.Becauseofthe banon sexualdiscrimination.
companies
can no longeradvertisepositionsfor menor women. . - .
"Japanese
womenarebeginn;ngto hold
on to theirjobs longerand thusimprove
their chancesof movingup the ladderl'
A questionhasoften beenasked:Is
th€re a gendergap? This leads to the
qu€stion:
Ar€ thereanyrealinherentdifferencesbetweenmen and womenthal
contributeto the disparityin men'sand
womens profession?What
havebeenthe
influences
of family.school,andsociety?
A recenlstudyprovidedvery intriguing information.and it is scientifically
convin€ingas w€ll: Whena babycomes

place.and society.In this new e€onomy
andinformationera.theabilityto engage
womenandleveragetheir talentsis essential to thesuccess
ofa business
andto the
prosperityof the society.
It is generallyunderstood
that a woman\ levelof educationis a key predi€tor of her satisfactionwith life and her
ability to managemultiple roles. Women\ greatcon€ernfor the nextgeneralion is whethereducationis preparing
ihemwell enoughfor thefulure.
Over the last two decades.women
havemadeimpressive
inroadsin almost
all professions
from politicsto academia
to corporateboardto factory.
However, disparity in profession,
wage.andstatusbetweenm€n
andwomenstill exists.ForexWith respectto womenin technology ample,wonen makeup more
and in the workforce,excerptsfrom my thanhalfof theUS population,
keynoteaddresses
to $e AmericanSoci but femaleengineenconstitute
ety of WomenEngineers(1999)and to lessthem20 percellt of the US
the AnnualConference
ofAmericanAssociationof UniversityWomen(1997)
olTera glimpseinto this topic.
lhlrd0x
The extent of progress
made by women differs with
[0le0fw0m0n
Women are powerful hunan re- the field and rhe country.
womenwill make Americanwomenhavefared
sources.
In thisdecade,
with therestof
almosttwo-thirdsof new entmntsto the wellcompared
UnitedStatesworkforce.
As newentrants, theworldin mostprofessional
womenbiltg freshideas,newanddiffer fields.Tal(epoliticsasan illusent perspectives.
Women facilitale the
woman's
con.er.lorthenen geneElion
ls whelher
bridgingbetw€enthe workforce,markerOverth€pasttwo decades, edu€lionis pepa nglhemwelllorlheluturc.
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into the world,his/herbra'n is a jumble
of neutrons,
all waitingto be woveninto
intricate and complexcircuitry of the
mind.This is analogous
to thecomputer:
tr;llionsof neuronsare like the Pentium
chips ;n a computerbeforethe facrory
preloadsthe software;they arepurc and
of almostinfinile potential.
Cenesmayconstitute
thebrain'smain
circuitrybut environmentmakesup trillionsof fine €onnections.
Howeve.,a recentbrainresearchseems
to suggest:"His brain is differentfrom
hers".Itis reported
that,on average.
males
outscorefemaleson testsof spatialreasoning. Females
outscoremaleson linguistic
ability.
For somelight entertaining
valoe,rhe
storycontinues:Male ratshavesuperior
spatial ability, allowing them to roam
aroundlnd find multiple malesduring
breedingseasonand presumablyfind
theirway backhomeafterwards.
Female
rats, on the other hand. tend 10 hang
aroundhomebaseandwait for malesro
showup. The males,unfortunately.
are
often latebecause
whenthey do happen
to getlos1,theyrefuseto sropandaskfor

rny children were young. Every time I
was on a trip, my daughleralways"drew
a note and stuck it in my briefcase. I
saved these notes over the years and
would like to sharesome of them:
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Nothingcan be morerewsrdingto a
mofter$an a childt loveandrppreciation.
To h:rvebothfamilyanda cdeer and
to do well in bothis the mostdemanding
task that takesextraordinaryeffort and
planning.Is it feasibleto manageboth
work andfamily?I wouldlike to sayyes.
Successlies in a few diligentconsiderations:
Wehaveto useourfull sdengthi
we needro useour lime to its uhimareef
ficiencytwe mus(work with our partners.
spouse,
andfamilymembers
to coordinate
and to cooperate;
think positively.
wirh a
can-doa(itude. Equally important,we
shouldholdpragmatic
viewsandexpectationslowardour p.ofessors.€mployers,se
ciety,andthecountry
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It was found that thereare different
viewsbetweenmenandwomen.For instance,when askedto name the main
issuesfacins USA, wornenfeel social
problemssuchas educationandpoverly
are more imponant,whereasmen consider deficit reductionand governmenl
spendingmorecritical.
Overall.what havebeenthe barriers
1o womens advancement?
Womenand
rnenalsoseemholdingdifferentviewsin
dnswering
thisquestionWomenfeelthat
nale stereotypingand exclusionfrom
informalnelworksarethetwo najor huF
dles.On theotherhand,manymenbelieve
thatwomen'slackofsignificanrl;nemanagementexpenenceis the primary .eason
that womendo not makeup a higherp€rcentage
positions.
of decision-making

tlo endt|maty
Anoth€rimportantissuecloseio rhe
heartof wome. is work andfamily.As a
motherof two childrenandonewho has
dedicated
to one'sprofession
waybeyond
a "nine-to'five"job for the last23 years,
I will speakon this with personal
experienceandfrom the bottomof my hean.
I vividly rernemberhow hardit wasto
leavehomegoingon business
tripswhen
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Today, Lindi is a sopbomoreat
WellesleyCollege.In contrast,my son
Raymond,
howeveaneverwroteanynotes
for my trips.Couldthissuggesr
somein,
herentditrerence
between
boysandgift?
Raymondjust graduatedfrom MIT
a will enterHarvardMedicalSchoolin
the fall. Duringhis first yedrawayfrom
homeandin college.he sentmea Happy
Molher'sDay card.The frontof thecard
wasdesigned
with prints:
"It's Ulba WomanI Super-charged
nurturingforce!Kit€hencommandol
Friend.
fonuneteller,fashioncoordinatorl
Brillianr
psychologistlDaringadventuress
of the
late20thcentury!"
Whala greatcarddesignerlInsidethe
card,my sonwrote:
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Scientistsand engineersconstanily
facenewchallenges
rnd opponuniiies
as
well.Unparalleled
rewardscomewilh the
challenges.
Collect;vely.
we canmakethe
wodd a better placei individually.we
havethe opportunityto makeour mark.
Womenin scienceandtechnology
areas,
piredwith higherself-esteem,
norivations,
encouragement
andpnde.
It is estimated
rhat60 percentofnew
jobs in the nexttwo decades
will require
technology
skills.The shorrened
product
cycleof "high tech"producis,from nine
tol2 monthsto thrceto six monthsmani,
feststhe ri]pid technologyevolution.In
this informationage,lifelong ability ro
acqui.enewknowledgebecomes
a musi.
The scienceandengineering
training
not only providesthebasefbr rechnology
skillsbut alsopavesthe solidgroundfor
the ability of continuedlearning.With
continuedlearning.we will meerthe demandsin thetechnologically
ch.ilenging
new millennium.No time in histo.ywas
nearly as cxciting and glorious as rhe
As women.we shall fire up our en,
ergyandambilionanduseour determina
tion to makeour dreamscomeirue.tf
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